The present work analyzes the epidemiology of schistosomiasis in Brazil, its expansion, the 
According to the World Health Organization, schistosomiasis is a millenary disease, which affects more than 200 million individuals distributed in 76 countries in Africa, Asia or America. Among these, 10% present the severe form of disease and 50 to 60% of infected people, that is more than 100 million people, present clinical manifestations of the disease, constituting a huge public health problem (WHO 1993) .
Although discovered only in 1851, by Theodore Bilharz, who confirmed the presence of the worm known today as Schistosoma hematobium in mesenteric vessels of an autopsied Egyptian peasant, Shistosoma eggs was found in Egyptian mummies dating from 3500 b.C. Despite, the Katayma syndrome described by Fuji in 1847, four years earlier than Bilharz's discovery, it has only been identified as the acute form of S. japonicum infection, much later. In 1902, Manson found eggs with lateral spine, in patients from Antilles, admitting a new species of Schistosoma, which was classified as S. mansoni, by Sambon, in 1907 . This same species had its presence confirmed in Brazil, through the description of four cases, the first ones registered by Pirajá da Silva, at Bahia, in 1908. In spite of Katayama syndrome has been described in Japan since 1847, it was only in 1914 that mollusks of Oncomelamia genre were pointed out as intermediary hosts of S. japonicum (Miyairi & Suzuki 1914) There are six species of Schistosoma that may infect a human being: S. mansoni, S. hematobium, S. japonicum, S. intercalatum, S. mekongi, and S. malayensis; but only one of them exists in Brazil, S. mansoni. In addition, from the ten species and one subspecies of Biomphalaria genre here described, three of them are natural intermediate hosts (B. glabrata, B. tenagophila, B.straminea) and two (B. amazonica, B. peregrina) are considered potential intermediate hosts, once they have only been infected experimentally (Paraense 1966 (Paraense , 1981 .
SCHISTOSOMIASIS IN BRAZIL
The African slaves' traffic, probably introduced schistosomiasis in Brazil soon after the country discovery, and the migratory flows were responsible for spreading it from seashore to interior. Fig. 1 shows the migratory flows in Brazil and the distribution of intermediary hosts B. glabrata, B. straminea, and B. temagophila, as well as the risks of endemic expansion (Araújo 1986 , Paraense 1986 ). Fig. 2 shows today distribution of schistosomiasis, according to prevalence rate. Nowadays, schistosomiasis transmission occurs in a vast endemic area, from Maranhão to Espírito Santo, and Minas Gerais. There are also exclusively isolated foci in the Federal Discrict and in the states of Pará, Piauí, Goiás, Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo, Paraná, Santa Catarina, and Rio Grande do Sul. In addition, there are cases imported from endemic area registered in almost all national territory, mainly, in the states that are considered points for migration, as Rondônia.
After Pirajá da Silva having described the first cases of schistosomiasis in Brazil, in 1908, it was only in 1916 that the work of Adolpho Lutz (1916 Lutz ( , 1919 about S. mansoni's cercarias, its intermediary hosts, parasite biology, and diagnosis methods was retaken. Lutz and Penna (1918) , during a mission of the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz, elaborated a broad report about the disease epidemiology in the Northeast region. Heraldo Maciel (1924 Maciel ( , 1925 confirmed information about the disease and its treatment, and Madureira- Pará (1949) , after examining 267.102 species of liver through viscerotomy all over the country, from 1937 to 1946, during a yellow fever vigilance campaign, found 5953 cases that presented lesions by S. mansoni, reaching a rate of 2.3% of all samples. The states that presented more prevalence rates were Alagoas (11.4%), Sergipe (10.2%), and Pernambuco (9.4%). At the end of the 1940s Rodrigues da Silva (1949) made an extensive review about the disease of "Manson Pirajá da Silva", where he gathered all information known about the issue until that time.
The first national coprologic inquiry was conducted by Teixeira (1950, 1955) , from the Sanitarian Organization Division, Ministry of Health, and it revealed the geographic distribution of schistosomiasis in Brazil. During the decades of 50 and 60, many pioneering works were developed by Pessoa et al. (1953 Pessoa et al. ( , 1955 Pessoa et al. ( , 1957 in Brazilian Northeast, Brener and Mourão (1956) , Rodrigues da Silva (1957) , Klotzel (1962 Klotzel ( , 1963 Katz and Brener (1966) , Barbosa (1966 Barbosa ( , 1968 , Prata and Schroeder (1967) , and Prata and Bina (1968) , about morbidity and disease evolution, in areas of Minas Gerais, Alagoas, Pernambuco, and Bahia and many others cited by Coura et al. (1980 Coura et al. ( -1992 , which resume epidemiological, laboratorial and clinical studies about the disease until that time.
More recently, Katz (1992 , 1998 ) Coura et al. (1992 , Bina (1992) Barbosa and Coimbra Jr. (1992) , Kloetzel (1992) , Barbosa (1995) , and Coura (1995) reviewed the epidemiological situation and suggested controlling actions for disease in Brazil, while Hiroshi Kano (1992) and Amaral and Porto (1994) analyzed the controlling actions adopted by National Health Foundation (Fundação Nacional de Saúde -Funasa).
EFFORTS AND DIFICULTIES OF SCHISTOSOMIASIS CONTROL
The following actions, isolated or combined, could be adopted in the attempt to control schistosomiasis: (1) intermediary hosts' control through molluscicides or biological methods; (2) improvement of basic sanitation conditions and potable water supply; (3) sanitary education for exposed population; (4) individual or massive treatment of people in areas of high prevalence; (5) individual protection against penetration of cercarias; (6) vaccine for exposed people, if there is an efficient one.
One of the greatest public health problems in countries where the disease is highly endemic is schistosomiasis control. Such is the case of Brazil, for the following reasons: (a) intermediary hosts large dissemination and their escape mechanisms from molluscicides and from biological control, besides high costs and low efficacy; (b) high costs associated with implementation of sanitary conditions and water supply and the intense contact of rural population with polluted water, outside dwellings, in particular, in agricultural and fishing activities or other eventual activity; (c) the long time needed for sanitary education and for the community to adhere to controlling programs; (d) individual or massive treatment has been shown efficient for controlling the morbidity, but not for reducing prevalence due to reinfections; (e) individual protection is unlikely, except for specific groups of exposed people; (f) until the present days, there is not an effective vaccine for preventing schistosomiasis.
The pioneering works about selective treatment of large-scale schistosomiasis, such as those by Heraldo Maciel (1929 ), Get Jansen (1946 ), Hoel Sette (1953 , and Rodrigues da Silva (1958) were very important. Still using trivalent antimonial, they contributed enormously for knowledge about chemotherapy results and difficulties when it is used as a therapy for schistosomiasis control. Since then, it was also possible to evaluate that schistosomiasis specific treatment is an important measure to control the disease in population groups far from endemic areas. Despite of its toxic effects, of the difficulties regarding massive treatment and reinfections, which hinder disease control in endemic areas, it was undoubtedly demonstrated that this type of treatment was able to reduce severe forms of disease (Jansen 1946 ), a fact that was confirmed by Kloetzel (1962 Kloetzel ( , 1963 .
After the discovery of less toxic, single-dose drugs, such as Hycanthone, it was possible to develop larger scale campaigns, as those developed in São Paulo and other states. Unfortunately, however, these campaigns' outcomes were not properly evaluated. Prata (1976) reviewed all Brazilian experience on schistosomiasis massive treatment in experimental field researches, until that time; Bina and Prata (1970, 1974) , in Bahia, and Katz et al. (1978) , in Minas Gerais, demonstrated a possibility to reduce infection rates, parasite load, and disease evolution for severe forms, in endemic areas, due to repetitive treatment with Hycanthone; a fact they understood as a result of resistance increase for reinfection among repeatedly treated individuals.
During the 1970s, there appeared two other drugs, oxammiquine and praziquantel, and, as they could be used in one single dose, with high levels of parasitological cure and low toxicity, they were considered an important step not only regarding schistosomiasis individual therapeutic, but also as a possibility of large scale usage, including disease control programs. These drugs proved to be particularly effective in controlling morbidity by reducing parasite load and reinfection rates, when repeatedly used at endemic areas (Coura et al. 1980 , Katz et al. 1980 , Coura 1986 ). However, all of them show a reinfection trend and an increase of parasite load after a time, when there is therapeutic interruption, being more intense in children than in adults, indicating that therapy alone is not able to interrupt transmission. This fact was very well demonstrated during an evaluation attempt of Special Schistosomisis Control Program (Pece), in Paraíba, after ten years of program installation (Coura et al. 1987) .
THE MINISTRY HEALTH SCHISTOSOMIASIS CONTROL PROGRAMS IN BRAZIL

Pilot Plan
In 1965, Rodrigues da Silva, who was then the director of Rural Endemics National Institute (Instituto Nacional de Endemias Rurais -Ineru), established the Pilot Plan for schistosomiasis control at experimental areas in Pernambuco, Bahia, Minas Gerais, and Rio de Janeiro, coordinated, respectively, by Drs Frederico Simões Barbosa (in São Lourenço da Mata), Aluízio Prata (in Caatinga do Moura), Marcelo Coelho (in Belo Horizonte), and Solon de Camargo (in Jacarepaguá, RJ). The plan aimed to evaluate the efficacy and cost-benefits aspects of basic sanitary conditions, potable water supply, and sanitary education, the use of molluscicides and of massive treatment, in an isolated or associated way. The coordination of sanitary education was conducted by Mrs Hortência de Holanda; Dr Ernest Paulini coordinated the evaluation of molluscicide usage. The plan was designed to last five years, but after Prof. Rodrigues da Silva's death, it was interrupted, in 1968. Even so, the following advantages were registered: (a) it was the first time that there was a plan of actions, coordinated at different country areas, by different researchers, for disease control; (b) it was generated important information, in particular those about schistosomiasis evolution, basic sanitary conditions and water supply in São Lorenço da Mata, about massive treatment in Caatinga do Moura, and about treatment related to the usage of molluscicides in Belo Horizonte and Jacarepaguá. The respective coordinators consolidated all these experiences within many years.
The Special Schistosomiasis Control Program (Pece)
The Pece, developed by the Ministry Health was initiated in 1976, in eight states of Brazilian Northeast, and its objective was to reduce the prevalence of S. mansoni infection to 4%. The control actions included population massive treatment with oxammiquine, regular application of molluscicides in "epidemiological important" transmission foci, sanitary education, and improvement of basic sanitary conditions and water supply. During Pece's preparation phase, 42.178 breeding places of mollusks were localized in Brazilian Northeast and 739.995 coproscopic exams were made, indicating a prevalence of 22.8% (Machado 1982) . During Pece's operational phase (1977) (1978) (1979) , 1.733.677 feces exams were made in students between 7 and 14 years old, showing a infection prevalence of 14.4%. Therefore, 2.473.672 exams were accomplished during both phases (preparation+ operational). During Pece's development, it was adopted the following schemes: in places where prevalence achieved more than 20%, it was adopted massive treatment for population over two years old; if prevalence stayed between 5 and 20%, the treatment was administered to population between 5 and 35 years old; and, if prevalence was lower than 5%, only positive cases were treated. This strategy seemed a little complex and empiric for us, but it was accomplished. Mollusks' breeding places were always treated with molluscicides that were rarely combined with other physical method. Basic sanitary conditions meant just a sinkhole installation and water supply, and sometimes public laundries, according to FSESP (Special Public Health Services Foundation) availability. The massive treatment were made by Sucam (Superintendence of Public Health Campaigns). Both institutions, FSESP and Sucam belongs to the Ministry of Health. Until December 1979, 2.699.703 individuals had already been treated, and 3.409.789 had yet to be treated, according to the adopted strategy.
Because of the program's diversity and as each focus had its proper dynamic features, the plan presented different success levels. In this way, each state team took their own decisions, what has generated too many evaluations of the whole program and, consequently, its extinction in 1980. In 1982, ex-Minister Almeida Machado, the program creator and great enthusiast, published an analysis emphasizing, obviously, its positive aspects (Machado 1982) .
Schistosomiasis control within the period of 1980 to 1989
This period may be divided in two phases: from 1980 to 1984, the program lost its force, went through a process of decentralization and faced restrictions for massive chemotherapy. The activities associated to individual attention were transferred to State Health Secretaries, Inamps (National Institute for Medical Assisttance), FSESP, and Sucam. At state level, according to resource availability, the unities had more decision power for modifying centralized norms. As for the second phase, from 1985 to 1989, there was an attempt of restructuring the program by dividing it in areas, such as: (a) primary endemic -those with long term transmission and high prevalence rates; (b) secondary endemic -those with recent transmission, due to professional activities; (c) isolated foci -with localized transmission; (d) vulnerable areasthose which present risk of transmission. Based on this division, it was established the following strategies for each one of them. For primary endemic areas, it was indicated a biannual massive treatment, where prevalence in children from 7 to 14 years old was higher than 50%; when prevalence stood between 25 and 50%, population from 2 to 14 years old was submitted to selective treatment; and when prevalence was lower than 25%, just infected people was treated. In addition, there was molluscicides application on "epidemiological important" foci as well as improvement of sanitary conditions and community mobilization. For secondary endemic areas, the same methodology should be applied, based on prevalence indicated through exams on 20% of the whole population with less than 1000 inhabitants and on 10% of communities with more than 1000 inhabitants. For isolated foci, the objective was to interrupt transmission and avoid expansion of the foci, through biannual coproscopic inquiries of the whole population; treatment of infected people; use of molluscicides on transmission foci; and community participation. On vulnerable areas, the objective was to prevent the establishment of a focus, through population coproscopy, treatment for infected migrants and a vigilance system. Silveira (1989) resumed the program objectives in this way: (a) suppression of severe forms through precocious treatment; (b) prevalence reduction; (c) interruption of transmission on isolated foci; and (d) prevention of foci installation on vulnerable areas.
Schistosomiasis control within the period of 1990 to 2002
From 1990 on, the National Health Foundation (Funasa), formed by the association of Sucam and FSESP, started to direct the Schistosomiasis Control Program (PCE), as anyother programs for endemic diseases from the Ministry of Health, aiming the following objectives: (a) to reduce the prevalence of each locality to less than 25%, since the majority of severe forms usually occurred in areas with a prevalence higher than this; (b) to reduce severe forms of schistosomiasis and subsequent obits through systematic treatment; (c) to eliminate transmission of isolated foci; and (d) to avoid endemic expansion, combating illness transmission causes by using intervention techniques, such as: (1) sanitary education; (2) basic sanitation; (3) coproscopic diagnosis and treatment of carriers; (4) control of mollusks. Amaral and Porto (1994) made a complete review of the PCE, historic features, evolution, status and determinants until that date, fundaments and objectives, control techniques and methods, results achieved until then and, finally, perspectives for disease control.
TODAY SITUATION: RESULTS SYNTHESIS AND CON-CLUSIONS
The present review analyzes available data from Schistosomiasis Control Program, directed by the Secretary of Health Vigilance, Ministry of Health. Initially, the analysis focused on global data by year, from 1977 to 2002, investigating the prevalence of infection during a period of 26 years (Table I) . Later, a comparison study was made in order to verify the prevalence by federative state, in two different periods, from 1980 to 1989 and from 1990 to 2002 (Table II) , according to the program different phases.
As can be seen in Table I and Fig. 3 , there was a dramatic reduction of prevalence from 1977 to 1979, probably due to Pece. The prevalence continued to diminish, in a moderate gradation, though irregular way, from 1980 to 1989, when it achieved 5.48%. From 1990 on, it was observed an also irregular period of ascension, until the rate of 11%, between the years of 1993 and 1995. Then, it started In Federal District, the increase of prevalence rate was due to strategy changes in the process of cases localization, in the second period, which was directed to cases localized through a search of infected patients and its family and relatives. In Rondônia, there are no transmission cases, which are imported and detected on vigilance.
The reduction of morbi-mortality resulting from schistosomiasis is evident and it was due to the implementation of SCP and the massive and individual use of oxammiquine and praziquantel. This fact is represented also by the decrease in hospitalization cases (Fig. 4) .
As a conclusion, we may state that Schistosomiasis Control Program was very successful in controlling the disease morbidity, it was relatively successful in reducing infection prevalence and isolated foci, but did not interrupt transmission, nor reduced prevalence rate to less than 5%, nor avoided the occurrence of new foci in Santa Catarina, Federal District, Goiás, and Rio Grande do Sul. Finally, we confirm the conclusions and recommendations of Coura and Camillo-Coura (1980) and Amaral and Porto (1994) , as for the perspectives of schistosomiasis control in Brazil: (a) no method is able, in an isolated way, to control schistosomiasis and every control program should consider the need of multidisciplinary application of existing methods; (b) the main methods for long term control of infection are the implementation of basic sanitation conditions, potable water supply, as well as sanitary education and community participation; (c) specific treatment in endemic areas associated to intermediary hosts control in "epidemiological important" foci is extremely relevant regarding short term morbidity control, though not sufficient to interrupt disease transmission; (d) although schistosomiasis control, in a country like Brazil, with great vectors dissemination and population mobilization, is a difficult process, it is possible through intensification, adjustment, and continuity of programs in long term; (e) it is necessary to develop a critical analysis of schistosomiasis control experience in Brazil, in order to redirect the program in an effective way, aiming to achieve only residual levels of infection for the next 20 or 30 years or, even better, its full control.
